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I 
New Activity 
Heads Chosen 
For 1936-37 
High School · ~--------------------, Betas, Chi Nus 
Trophy Winners 
In Debate Work 
Lupton, Dramatics Director; 
Byrd, Hardison, Debate 
In recommendations submitted to 
the Central Board, ],~lob Byrd, soph-
omore, was proposed as ~he men's 
deba.te managev fl!lr the coming year, 
Elizabeth Hardison, ft•eshman, man-
ager for the women's forensics, and 
Clayton Lupton, junior, dramatics 
manager, according to Mautice Web-
ster, new president of the Central 
Board, who also states that the 
board will consider these recommen-
dations at their meeting today. 
Campus Day Set For 
April 36 This Year 
---
The annual campus day will 
be held on Thursday, April 30 
this year, according to Maurice 
Webster, new student body presi-
dent. General chairman of the 
event will be Herb Edwards and 
Margaret Sines will be in charge 
of the dance to be held that eve-
ning, 
'!I'he coronation of Mary Eliza-
beth Tuck, May Queen, will take 
place at 3:30 the following after-
noon, Friday, May 1. If the 
weather permits, the ceremony 
will be held on the campus. 
Henderson Wins 
Play Contest 
To Be April 25 
---
F i f e, Olympia, Rochester, 
Monroe to Give One 
Act Play::. Here 
---
An inter-high school play contest 
in which four high schools, Fife, 
Olyrnpia, Rochester and Monroe will 
compete, is to be held in the audi-
t<n·ium of Jone& hall at the College 
of Puget Sound, next Saturday eve-
ning aL eight o'clock. The contest 
will be under the spons01'Shi.p of the 
Campus Playcrafters of the oCllege 
of Puget Sound, and all admission 
wlll be ten cents. 
Annual To Press May 1 
---
'ramanawa.s editor, Gerald 
Freeman, announces that the 
1936 annual will be ready to go 
to press by May 1. Date of dis-
tribution will be about May 20. 
Because of the early date of 
complet.ion 8.1 few late spring ac-
tivities ca.n not be featured. 
The advertising section of the 
Ta.manawas is expected to be of. 
spechtl merit. Snapshots will be 
lnoluded in ·it. 
All tl1osc who desire to have 
their individual pictures taken, 
and have not done so should visit 
the Smith studio before the dead-
line, Saturday, April 18. If 
photographs have been taken 
there they may be used again by 
paying 5() cents at the Trail of-
flee. 
---
Philomothea Cups A warded 
On Basis of New Point 
System 
---
For the second consecutive year 
Alpha Beta Upsilon was awarded 
the Philomobhean debate trophy for 
women, while the Alpha Chi Nus 
won the men's cup by a margin of 
one point from Lhe Delta Kappa 
Phi group. 
Appointments to the posts of mu-
sic and intramural athletics have 
not yet been made. 
In Poetry Contest 
Each of the schools represented 
will present a one act play of ills own 
choosin'g. Cups will be awS~rded to 
players present~ng the two best per-
formances, with a prize being given 
to the best individual performance 
of the evening. 
L-----------------~ 
The contest this year was run on 
a new point basis by which ten 
points are awarded for completing 
all intra-mw·al tournaments, ten 
for participating in a junior college 
tournament, 15 for taking part 1n a 
:fow·-yea;r college tow·nament, or 
district <i>l' na;tional Pi Kappa ,Delta 
t,omnament, one f0r each debate 
won, two for eaoh single depate en-
gaged in other than tow-naments. 
AJums Make Plans }"'or 
Commencement Day 
---
To Award Pl'ize Tonight; 
Orville Weeks Is Second 
Seminar Group 
- --
To Discuss Life 
---
The board of directors of the 
Alumni association met last Thurs-
day and Frank Johnson, chairman 
of the finance committee, reported 
t.hat 500 Alwns in the city were con-
tacted in the Loyalty Share the 
ll'und Campaign whic;t:lhas just been 
concluded. 
For her sonnet entitled "The 
World at Dawn" Maurine Hender-
son, junior, was awarded the first 
plize of a ryming dictionary in the 
poetry contest recently conducted 
by the College Wlriters' Club. 01·-
ville weeks was the winner of the 
second prize, with A. poem called "To 
Mary." 
The play contest is something new 
to CPS, and will be c.ontinued in the 
future if the present one is a suc-
cess, says Franklin Larson, dra-
matics directo1•. 
Rev. Beach to Help Students The points are calculated on an individual rather than a team basis, Form Philosophy • 
Plans are underway for a big com-
mencement day fo1· the graduates, 
beginning With a lunch in the com-
mons and then later with attend-
ance of "Classes" in which profes-
sors will give lectures on subjects 
of vital intere~t t.o all present .. 
. Judges in the conLest, for which 
tem entries were submitted, were Dr. 
Julius Jaega.r, Dr. Coolidge Chap-
man, Mr. Warren Peny, a.nd Wil-
liam James. The first p1ize, do-
nated by Frazer's Book store, will 
be presented to the winner by Miss 
V~.tn Norde11, advi$0r of Lhe group, 
in a meeting of the club tonight in 
the YWCA room at the college. At 
this meeting there will also be read-
ing and criticism o.r manuscripts, 
and the discussion of the rules for 
the Frank s. Baker short story con-
test. 
------
Ten INR Clu.b Membe•·s 
Jlisit Fm·eign Consuls 
---
Ten members of the College In-
ternational Relations club gained 
first-band information concerning 
the affa.lrs of foreign countries when 
they visited the CCin:=:ular offices of 
Bl'itain, Japan, I:wlguun, Chlna, 
sweden, and Italy in Seattle last 
Monday. The members who made 
the t1•ip, accompanied by Dr. FrlliPk 
G. Williston, were Maurine Hender-
son, IJ0rothy Ann Simpsem, Kevet 
Shwhan, Mnrg~u·et Munch, Izetta 
Hendriclts, Les Cunningham, Fran-
cis Hoxie. Lorene Reister. Foster 
Teevan, and Bob Byrd, president of 
the club. 
"Of what does an adequate phil-
osophy of life consist?" will be the 
subject of an address by the Rev. 
King Il. Beach wQen he leads a sem-
inar group late Friday afternoon in 
a. discussion concerning tl'l.e philos-
ophy of Iitfe. Tl'le meeLing, spon-
sored by the YWCA. is being held 
Ior everybody, men and women, stu-
and the Independents, who have 
never before been considered, are 
entered in the competition for 
points on the same basis as the com-
petition for intra-mural athletic 
cups. 
Alpha. iBeba. Upsilon ha<il a total of 
204 points with Katha1·lne MklCon-
ron 58, Elizabeth Hardison 56, Sara 
Louise Doub 51, and Dorothy Gross 
39. The Independents totaled 149 
points with MYJ.tle Foss 56, Ida Lar-
son 30, Maurine Henderson 30, Hyla 
~clsor. 23, a..ud Murgnrct-Jo Coru:.t 
10. Delta Alpha Gamma had 91 
points with Lora Bryning 46, and 
Olive Whorley 45. 
Arthur Linn, Alumni secretary, 
announces that the fourth or April 
eclibion of the Alumnus will be out 
this week. 
Inventory Shows Loss 
Of 125 Library Books 
The library inventory for 1936, 
taken during spling vacation by the 
library staff revealed 125 missing 
books, representing an app1·oximate 
value of $30(), according to Warren 
Perry, librarian. 
Mr. Per:uy stated that it, costs the 
library ab(1)tlt $300 a year to l'eplace 
stolen books, or nearly one-fifbn of 
Lhe money available for new books 
each year. "This is apparently due 
to selfish and careless students who 
hamper work of classmates by tak-
ing books without charging them 
out," he a<ided. 
--- ---
Meacham to Direct 
Photography Groups 
---
Under the direction of Mr. Willis 
Meacham, of the WP A, two groups 
are to be formed for instruction in 
the new Photography club, one of 
ama.teurs A.nd the other of advanced 
amateurs. 'ii'he g1•oup will meet to 
determine a permanent meeting 
date Tuesday during chapel period 
in room 115, according to the com-
mittee in charge of the formative 
work, consisting of Ed Trimble, Lar-
ry Penberthy. and Prof. McMillin. 
------
Variat.ions Hunte•·s 
Count Freckles All 
In Nwne of Science 
---
Review of 1935-36 Debate Season 
Shows Big Increase in Competition 
Comes the Spring, comes the flow-
ers! Comes the Spring, comes also 
the annual crop of biology 12 vari-
ation-hunters. They get in your 
hair, literally <looking for dan-
druff) ; they mensw·e the distance 
between your ears wibh calipers; 
they cow1t the freckles on your nose; 
they embarrass you with comments 
on iYOUl' knock Imees. And all in 
the na.me of Science. 13ttt, Science 
or no Science, they can't get away 
wibh the question: "Did yeur grand-
mother have athlete's foot?" 
'I1he 1935-36 debate season for the 
CPS deb81ters offered the greatest 
competition than ever before. Ap-
proximately 52 students tw·ned out 
at the beginning of the season and 
debaters participated in 1()3 de-
bates. Trips included the meet in 
San Francisco, California. ln con-
juncli!on With the Western Associa.-
tion of Teachers of S}!leech at which 
Miss Olive Wherley placed first in. 
oratory and Miss Lora Brynlng 
ranked second in extempore. Next 
in order was the Inland Empire 
Junior College Debate tournament 
at Gonzaga universit.y in Spokane 
at which Miss Myrtle Foss and Miss 
Elizabeth Hard:lson was the/ only 
team to be undefeated. 
Sixteen debaters from CPS en-
tered competition at the Linfield 
toumament in McMinnvilrle, Ore-
gon, At this meet Miss Whorley 
won first in omtory and Miss Har-
dison placed thit•d. In extempore, 
Miss Bryning ranked second and 
Miss Foss third. Misses Whorley, 
Bryning, and Katherine McOonron 
went to the semi-~inals in debate 
and Misses Ida Larson and Maurine 
iHenderson went through to the 
qua.rter-finals. 
Another trip made was the dual 
debate with the University of Wash-
ington freshmen. Misses Foss and 
Hardison made this tlip. 
Liv~s Included in Book 
The biographies of three men of 
Two tournaments were held on the College of Puget Sound faculty, 
the CPS campus this yeat. First Mr. warren L. Pen-y, Prof. John D. 
was the third annual high school Regester, and Prof. Marvin R. 
meet that was won. by Stadium • Schafe.r, at•e included in the seco1:J.d 
High School. Bill Ba;nnister was volume 0f "America's Young Men," 
cUrector of bhis licmmament and CPS published by Richard Blank Pub-
students assisted 1n judging the 139 lishing Company as the official 
debates held. The main feature of "Who's Who" among men 45 years. of 
this meet was Lhe KVI broadcast age ~ndb~ounge1r·. Th~ ~0::~ c~:~~ . . , ~ d xte CODClSe lOgrap UeS 0 ' 
of the wmnmg .,..ams an e m- distinguished achievements in gov-
pore speaker. ernment, commerce, industry, eco-
Last week-end, the unior college 11omics, science, art, education, agri-
tow·nament was held with Miss 
Whorley as student director. CPS 
debatePs participated in 36 of tlle 
175 debSJtes held. Varsity debaters 
assisted in the judging. Miss Har-
dison won the oratory division of 
this meet. The team from Dallas 
High School in Dallas, Oregon, won 
from the Stadium High School 
team which determined the cham-
pionship of the two states. 
cultw·e and the p1·ofessions. 
PHYSICAL E:lUMS AV ARABLE 
Dr. Herrmann, college physi-
cian, urges that all seniors should 
see him for a physical examina-
tion before graduation. He will 
be available at any noon hour in 
his office in the gymnasium, he 
says. 
dents and professors. 
The introduction of Rev, Beach 
will be at four o'clock, and after his 
address open discussion will be in 
order. At five-thirty the group wilt 
adjourn to the Commons for dinner, 
afLer which informal talk will again 
be resumed, to last until eight. Res-
erva.Lions for the dinner, Which willl 
cost 25 cenlls, must be made- pt·iol' to 
the affair, through Maw·lne Hen-
derson. chairman of the p1·ogra.m. 
A list of proposed books for those 
Interested in informing themselves 
on the subject of talk contains the 
following: Kirby Page's "Living Cre-
atively," "Living Philos.ophtes, a 
Series of Intimate Credes," Kun-
kel's "God Helps Those," Schweit-
For the men, Alpha Chi Nu to-
taled 85 poi,nbs, with Rebert Byrd 1 39, Jack Leilc 33, and Bruce Hetrick 
13. Delta Kappa. Phi attained a 
total of 84 with James Docherty 43, 
Bill Bannister 31, and Charles Zit-
tel 10. The Independent men were 
divided into two groups. The first 
group totaled 72 with Richard Dews 
50 and Leslie Cunningham 22, and 
the second group totaled 65 with 
Donald Robetts 43, Stanley Nash 22. 
zer's "Out of My Life and Thought," ------
and 'Wieman's "Issues of Life." • G 
------ CoUege Library ets 
Declamation Contest Set Gift o:f 200 Volumes 
---For May 18; Offer Prizes 
___ Approximately two hundred val-
The declamation contest which umes from the librn1·y of the late 
was postponed from last March 13, Rev. Horace W. Williston, father of 
is now scheduled to be held at the Dr. Frank G. Williston of the Col-
College, Tuesday, May 18. Under lege faculty, were donated to the li-
the direction of the dra.maLic ru:ts brary last week, including chiefly 
department, the contest will offer works on philosophy and ~to.ry 
prizes of $10 and $5 to the best and and biographies of Jesus. This gift 
second best delivelies in the men's , is a supplement to one of years ago 
division, and the same to the two when Rev. Williston gave a large 
winners in the women's division. section of his library to the College. 
Peculiar Properties, and Peculiar 
Actions o.f Liquid Air to Be Shown 
By Ed Williams 1· ·' 
A scientific demonstration of the handle and is used as a hammer to 
peculiar properties and the more pe- drive nails. 
cutl!ar actions of liquid air will be one .of M;r. James' experiments 
given in the auditorium of Jones wbich should l!le of especial interest 
hall at the College of Puget So~md to those who eat a.t the College 
next Thursday· evening at eight o'- commons is the one which deals 
clock by M1·. Elliot Dames, who for with the freezing of a beefsteak so 
two years gave the same demonstra- that it breaks into small pieces when 
tion at the Cent\U·y of Progress in lightly tapped. As an efficiency 
Chicago. Price of admission will be measure, the liquid air treatment of 
15 cents for students and 25 cents beefsteaks would be a great saving 
for adults. to the Commons: it would save on 
The program will be conducted by dented knives and forks as well as 
Mr. James in a colorful and enter- on the dented dispositions of those 
taining as well as educational tnan- who try to carve the steaks. 
ner. He illustrates the pvactica~ ProbabJ.y the most pecuUBir qual-
uses of. liquid air and .clemonstl·~t>es ity of liquid air Is shown whell Mr. 
the strange and amusmg affects it . 
has on various substances when sub- James pow·s some of the llqwd ov~~ 
jected to its freezing contact. For his hand, a.nd takes a glassful .of 
instance kerosene oil placed in a into his mouth. Although the liquid 
tube and immersed in the liquid air cannot exist above a temperature 
wlll solidify so that it may be used of 312 degrees blow zero, ~t has no 
as a candle. Again, with liquid air, effect on either Mr. James hand or 
mercury is frozen on the end of a mouth. 
• 
r-----------------~~--------------------~---------------------------------··------------
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Student Anti-War De1nonstrations 
Have a P1uposc Worth Supporting I 
PROBABLY wibh rare exception this entire student student body is intensely opposed to war in any 
form. Not that we were old enough at the time the 
last one was going on tQ have felt any great discom-
fort then. It is merely that after living through 
about a decade and a half of post-war life with its 
wlld financial gyrations, and veteran hospitals and 
asylums to support, and the deterioration of morals 
' that after living in the setting created by these forces, 
we are ready to do almost anything in the interests 
of preventing futm·e wars. 
The student anti-war demonstrations that are be-
ing scheduled for Wednesday of this week are pro-
posed as a means of fostering this anti-war feeling, 
and of letting the world at large know just how col-
lege students feel about the whole matter. The project 
seems worth supporting, from the standpoint of the 
general principle involved. Should we let the smaller 
issues of organizers, or threats of being accused of 
communism, anarchism or any other "ism," cloud our 
vision of the main purpose of the demonstration? 
After all the only thing that is really important is 
that we a1•e uniting· in an effort to reduce the possi-
bilities of our having ho talte part il:'li any other war. 
If any are agfllinst Lhis action, let them tell us how to 
accomplish the same ptu-pose in a. !Jetter way, and 
they'll find us ready listeners. 
What Kind of an Ending 
Shall We Give to This Story? 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
------------------------------------INTERCOLLEGIATE 
------------------------------------179'7 
(By permission of the Bad-gag club) 
Collegiate revisions of old proverbs: 
Tomorrow is another date. 
Two heads are better than one-but it sure would 
look funny. 
It is ,better to have loved a short m.an than never to 
have loved a. tall. 
It's an 1~1 wind that blows f11om the third :flloor of 
the Science hall. 
• • 
And now the girls ax•e singing it thusly: I'm Going 
to Sit Right Down and Knit Myself a Sweater . . . 
• • 
Wall Street Version: The customer is always ripe. 
• • 
Lament of a girl archer: 
• 
I shot an arrow into the air; 
It fell to earth, I know not where-
I lose more darned arrows that way ... 
• 
She: Did. you put the cat out, darling? 
He (Sleepily): "Naw, I didn't even know it was on 
11ire I 
• • 
I eat my peas with honey 
I've done it all ,my life 
It makes the peas taste funny 
But it keeps them on my knife. 
.. • 
Courtship consists of a man chasing a woman until 
she catches him. 
• • • 
Modernist interpretation of what George Washing-
ton really said to his irate father: "I cannot tell a lie, 
father, I cut your sherry." 
• • " 
I cough I sneeze, 
I snort I sneeze, 
I'm in' a. pert'cet frenzy. 
My heart is dough, 
My nose won't go 
I've got the influenzy! 
• • • Once upon a time, there was a. country which pos-
sessed millions of acres of forest lands. Once upon Two Drake University students, with a small capi-
a time this counLt'Y was free of dust storms and floods tal of $50, have started a small "finance corporation" 
and unproductiv~ fields, their forests absorbed the · lending money to trusted fellow students. As security, 
excess supply of water from the rains and melted 
snows and kept the rivers from overflowing, their for-
ests spread their strong roots through the earth and 
held it, kept the winds from scattering it to the four 
corners of the earth, their forests released moisture 
into the air so tbere would be rain. 
Once upon a titne, this country was 11ich in her 
forests. But this com1try didn't choose to realize the 
asset that these forests were, so she let them be cut 
down and bm'Iled down, she let the forest lands be 
razed clean without even the grace of a few trees left 
for reseeding. 
the money-lenders hold school texts, clothing, or 
jewelry. 
• • • 
As excited over football games and college life as the 
average American coed, Sally Sun, daughter of China's 
lllustrious Sun Yat Sen, Is studying social service work 
at the University of Hawaii, preparing for a career in 
hex· native land. She is shy of officials and news-
paper men, and prefers pouring over her 
books to indUlging in campus activities. 
Student's Prayer 
Now I Jay me down to rest 
1
Before I take tomorrow's test. 
If I should die before I wake, 
Thank gosh I'll have no test to 
ta.ke.-Cheney Normal 
sociology 
FRESHMAN issues have a habit of popping up about ' this time every year, so just to be perverse we're 
STUDENT EDITORIAL 
Editor's note: The opinlons ex-
pressed in student editorials do not 
necessarily coincide with the poli-
cies of this paper. 
APRIL 20, 1936 
Art Group Sponsors 
Exhibit in Gallery Here 
Opening today at noon for stu-
dents an art exhibit will be spon-
Mr. Louie (last laff) Magrini: sored by the Tacoma Art Assocl.a-
"A good newspaper reporter," says tion in the College gallery, it has 
Stanley Walker in his book "City been announced by Melvin Kohler, 
Editor," "is a stand up guy, who will head of the College art department. 
fight." The exhibit is to be open to the pub .. 
COl'lgratulat!ons and my whole- lie Friday and Satm·day, 12 to 5 
hearted support ~or you as tll.e latest P. M. and Monday, 7 to 9 P. M. 
oand!datle for yow· own "hall of A student exlMbit is scheduled for 
fame." May Day, Mr. Kohler stBites. 'li'ea 
Yom· column has been the lead- will be served in the art room from 
ing featUI'e in the Trail all this year. 2 to 6 o'clock, with the public in-
How do I know? Well, many of the vited. Clayton Lupton is in charge 
people around here find fault with of arrangement of the exhibit, Helen 
it1 but I have noticed that they all Williams will handle publicity, and 
read it as soon as they get their Maurita Shank will ser\te tea. 
Trail. 
Your chapel program this morn-
ing was the b!ghltght of this year's 
student entertainment. You are a 
good picker and not a bad piano 
player. Even "Staid" Green and 
"Dignified" Edwards tapped their 
feet like a pair of Arkansas Hill-
billies at a square dance. 
Entertainment should be alive, 
like your column. 
Enthusiastically, 
Bud Galbraith. 
Former Student 
At Fresno State 
Alnong eleven new members who 
were initiated. recently into Omicron 
Sigma Pi, home economics society at 
Fresno State college, was Viola Ake-
hurst, former student at the College 
of Puget Sound in 1934 . 
Viola is a sophomore at Fresno 
State where she is majodng in home 
making . 
French Majors Dine 
Miss Anne Crapser was hostess to 
her upperclass French majors at a 
dlnnet· and theater party, Friday 
evening, April 10, with a seven-
coUl·se French sm·prise dinner being 
se1·ved to them at Le Maison Blanc's 
in Seattle. The guests were Lora 
Brynlng, Isabelle Hudson, Dorothy 
Smith, lone Fleek ood Grace Trom-
pen. 
Costumes 
for your 
Masquerade 
are at 
orsen's 
926 V2 Broadway 
() •••••••••••••••••••• () 
HOYT'S 
Make 
DOUGHNUTS 
Sixth and Prospect 
Private Dining Room 
For Parties 
()•••················•() 
Norman Thomas 
"IS THE NEW DEAL 
SOCIALISM?" 
Seattle 
Civic Auditorium 
8 P. M .-April 24 
Admission 25c 40c 
f 
ALWAYS 
• 
A Good Meal At 
Jack's Griddle 
91 3 Commerce 
We Never Close! 
HOTEL 
MANX 
Powell at O'Farrell 
San Francisco 
"Meet Me at the Manx" 
We all know the present trend of the story. With 
the setting aside of the national forest reserves and 
with the reforestration program of the OCC's we have 
written in a page of the right trend. But this in itself 
is not enough to invalidate the chapters already de-
voted to waste and carelessness and profiteering. It 
will take more than that. We cannot now sit back and 
"think it over" nor can we even less sit back and wait 
for somebody else to think it over. We have time now 
only for action. If every single person would take it 
upon himself to plant or have p)anted even a very 
few trees, if every person took it upon himself to 
replace with a seedling every tree that he cut down, 
what a different trend this story of forestration in 
America might take! 
giving you another one. If it should happen that you r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
don't like some features of it, don't dig out the sack-
cloth and ashes and go into momning. With a few 
more years in which to acquaint ourselves with the 
whims of this student body we may improve some-
This slogan came into ac-
ceptance because of the invit-
ing hospitable atmosphere of 
the Hotel Manx. Its spacious, 
pleasant lobby has the air of a 
club lounging room, welcoming 
the visitor to relaxation or 
• 
Likewise, if every high school and every college, 
this one included, were to adopt a reforestrat!on pro-
gram, to be carried out possiblY under the direction of 
and with the cooperation o:l! the governmeo:nt, these 
• 
wo1:1ld be instrumental in transfmrming tl1at s1R>ry from 
a tragedy to one with a happy ending. This college 
should be among 1Jl1e first to t111ke up s11ch a project. 
.. __ .. 
what . 
Planned and 
Produced 
JOHNSON-COX COl\fPANY 
726 Pacific Ave. BRoadway 2238 
"Your Credit 
Is Good" 
AT TACOMA'S 
' LARGEST 
HOME-FURN ISHING'S 
STORE 
congenial conversation. 
Harvey M. Toy, Managing Owner 
• 
You will find the Manx one of 
San Francisco's substantial ho-
tels, featuring 350 modem 
rooms with extra comfortable 
beds, with and without bath.' 
Friends of Pugef Solllnd 
"Meet Me 01t the M01nx" 
CEO. C. CALKINS, 
Ass't Mgr. 
Former Student of 
Puget Sound 
• 
• 
• 
\ 
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Sororities To 
Honor High 
School Girls 
I 
Bagdad Club Meeting 
To Be Held Friday 
The Bagdad Club w111 hold its 
monthly meeting Friday at 7 o'clock 
at the YW. Jane Gebert is chair-
TRB PUOET SOUND TRAno 
Lambdas Hold 
Sport Dance 
At Broadmoor 
PAGE "l"BREE 
Edited by Mary Gail Hm·vey 
Spur Pledges Elect 
Semes ier Officers 
In a short pledge meeting follow-
ing the regular session of the Spurs 
I 
Men Plan For 
Spring Affairs 
Pyllis Swanson Chosen 
Manage Affai,t·; Date 
Set For·May 15 
to man, assisted by Dorothy Belle :Hal'-
'riss and t0uis Ma.grini who ~ave 
Garden Motif Ca11ried Out 
Spring Flowers and 
Greens 
in last Monday noon, Miss Virginia 
Smyth of Lambda Sigma Chi soror-
ity was elected president. This mro·ks 
tl'le first time in recent years thh.t a 
Chi Nu Alumni Entertain at 
Dance May 1 
The alumni of Alpha Chi Nu are 
entertaining membet:s of the active 
chapter at a dance to be given Fri-
day, May l, at Orting. 
· planned dancing in Weyevhauaet· 
· Hall to Bill: Shennan's orchestra and 
Miss Phyllis Swanson has been golf, ping pong and shuffle board Lambda Sigma Chi membe~·s en-
tertained guests Saturday evening 
with a sport dance at the Broad-
moor apartments. Decorations fea-
tured a garden motif, carried out by 
daffodils, greens, and fruit blos-
soms covering green latice which 
enclosed the orchestra and walls. 
Green and yellow programs of 
parchment blended with the decora-
tions and theme. Miss Betty Kuhl 
was chairman of the dance commit-
tee, assisted by Misses Mary Gail 
Harvey, Mary Louise Felzer and 
Helen V. Williams. Patrons and 
patronesses were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sandberg and Miss Doris Fickel and 
guest. 
chosen chadrman of the annual tea in the gym. Knights of the Log 
to be held May 15 honoring girls in are selling tickets. 
Tacoma high schools. The commit-
tee in charge is composed of two 
representatives ln. each. sorority and 
two from the YWCA organization. 
They are the Misses Dorothy Shaw 
and Evelyn Hopkins of Kappa Sig-
ma Theta, Mabel Wittren and 
Edythe Mae Peele of Alpha Beta 
Upsilon, Isabelle Hudson and Elea-
nor Trott of Delta Alpha Gamma, 
Phyllis Swanson and Beverly Peters 
of Lambda Sigma Chi, and Marcelle 
Jensen and Virginia Smythe of the 
YWCA. 
Besides these, three hostesses 
from each group will be chosen to 
attend the tea and assist in ac-
quainting the glrls with CPS. 
Summer rush rules to be passed 
on by inter-sorority~ council at their 
next; meebing are as •follows: first, 
no summer rushing except for one 
large ruslil affair for each sorority 
to be held the last of August; and 
second, no more than two members 
and one rushee or two rushees and 
one member can be togethe11 at one 
time during the summer. Dates for 
all sorority l'USh events this summer 
and next fall will be drawn at the 
meeting on Thw·sday noon. Assist-
ing Miss Phyllis Swanson on the 
committee for forming rush rules 
were the Misses Mabel Wittren, Dor-
othy Ann Simpson, and Betty Wor-
den. 
------------------------~-~ . . 
SPRENGER & JONES 
Craftsmen in 
Watch Repairililg and 
Fine je~elry 
1 147 Broadway BR. 4375 
~• . 
Methodist Group 
Elects I. Larson 
Ida Larson of the Obi chapter of 
Kappa Phi, national Methodist so-
rority, was elected president of the 
Delta. Kora group made up of the 
combined chapters of the Univer-
sities of Washington and Idaho and 
the College of Puget Sound. At the 
same tinle Miss Doris Pickel, also 
from Puget Sound, was elected spon-
sor. The election was held when del-
egates met in Moscow, Idaho on the 
Hostesses and guests were: Helen 
Stalwick, Howard Rickett; Mae 
Rose Munroe, William Russell; ;Bet-
weekelld of April ~· ty Ktthl, Je1'ry Fretz; Ina Mae Lee, 
The :next com).)lned meeting of Truema11 Bishop; Ruth Leo Del 
t1'l.e groups will be held in 1938 when , Ma;rtin; Eliz!llbeth MiiJler, W:ilbur 
the members o1! the OPS chapter will Simons; Betty Long, Odin Soley; 
be the hostesses to the other two Dixie Tuck, Herbert Edwards; Mary 
organizations. Gail Harvey, Carl Faulk; Helen V. 
Members of the Obi chaptet· who Williams, Bill Adams; Mary Louise 
made the trip to the Universit,y of Felzer, John Ashbaugh; Clara. Oil-
Idaho included Elsie Taylor, Ida vcr, Charles MacLean; Barbara 
Larson, Esther Haggerty, Audrey Beardsley, Clarence Johnson; June 
Gibson, Alice Grimes, and Miss Everson, George Fisher; Virginia 
Doris Fickel. Smyth, Ralph Benson; Eleanor Col-
The group is planning to have a len, Maynard Cal'lson; Jessamine 
banquet honoring fathers and Pugh, Bill Sherman; Millie Kloep-
mothers of the members on the eve- per, Ralph Duncan; Dorothy Smith, 
ning of Sattll'day, April 25 at the Ed Williams; Beverly Peters, Robert 
Epworth Methodist church. Rosa Martin; Alice Hazen, Wallace Po-
Peffly is general chairman of the tucek; Helen Harmer, Clarence 
affair, and is being assisted by Mykland; Jane Carlson, Ha.rbine 
Gladys Harding, program; Fay Monroe; Helen Nicola, Leon Wbeel-
Sinlpson, invitations, and Kather- er; Evelyn Taylor, LeRoy Williams. 
ine Shrwn and Audrey Gibson, dec- Alumnae present W f'..t'e Letty Law-
orations. renee, Gladys Welty, Margaret Til-
Plan Social Evening 
Tile !Independent group of tl:le 
Cellege of Puget Sound annotmced 
today that plans are being made 
for a social get-to-gether Campus 
Day Eve. Activities get under way 
April 29 at 7:30 p. m. with various 
games on the schedule. Refresh-
ments will be served at 8:30 p. m. 
ley, Violet Paulson, Margaret Mar-
Un, Dolores Theda, Dorothy Best, 
M~lxlne Hartly and Patricia Bresna-
l'lam. 
YWCA Committee 
Chooses Candidates 
The nominating committee of the 
YWCA bas nominated the follow-
ing members for election Tuesday, 
AprH 28: president, Maurine Hen-
sorority member in Spw·s has been 
president. Miss Katherine Nelson 
of Ka;ppa Sigma Theta will serve as 
vice-president, Miss Pomona Hud-
son of Delta Alpha Gamma as sec-
retary, and Miss Myrtle Foss of the 
independents as treasurer. 
Plan Tea, Have 
Sale at Meeting 
May 22 is the date set for a dance 
planned by Delta Kappa Phi. Dave 
Alling is the caairman of the dance 
committee which includes Howard 
Thune and Bill Burroughs. On May 
6 there will be a joint meeting of 
fraternity members and parents. 
Don Kruzner is in charge of the 
potluck dinner planned for May 29. 
Delta Pi Omicron is planning an 
informal dance for Friday, May 15. 
Upon completion of a short busi- Jack Kimball is chairman with Rus-
ness meeting, members of Delta AI- sel Post and Rodney Lytle assisting. 
pha Gamma were treated to re- Wednesday, April 22, the ft·atem-
freshments of hot dogs and buns. ity will entertain Freddie Steele at 
Miss Maudie Boswell was in charge, dinner, after which be will speak. 
assisted by Miss Isabelle Hudson, Harbine Momoe, Robert Gibson 
Miss Jo-Ann Grant, and Miss Mil- . and Maynard Carlson are making 
ru·ed King. Miss :Barbara Long is ·arrangements for a joint picnic of 
in charge of the meetimg next week Sigma Mu Chi traterllity with the 
and will be assisted by Misses Fl'an- Lambda Sigma Chi sorority. Don 
cis Smibh ancl Carol Muncl'l. Maynes, social chairman, is head-
Alpha Beta Upsilon held a White- i.t;g the com~ttee which is plan-
Elephant Swle at which Miss Esther mng a fr~termty da;nce. Bob Price 
Stuf.ft was the bElirlter, assisted by was appomted to organize a golf 
Miss Doro~hy Gt,oss. Plans for a team. 
Mothers' and Daughters• Tea were ;;w;.:::_:::~::-:::_:::_:::~::-:::~:::-:::_::_:::_::_::_:::_:::_::_::_:::::::::_::_:::~::-:::~;-;;; 
discussed and Miss Elizabeth Hai·-
dison was appointed Lo take charge. 
She Is to be assisted by the Misses 
Dotis McClymont, Dolores Hargett, 
and Edith Coffman. 
Lambda Sigma. Chi held a short 
business meeting at which final 
plans were laid for the dance held 
last Saturday evening. 
Miss Gail Day took chat·ge of Kap-
pa Sigma Thet.a meeting, and Miss 
Virginia Lee reviewed "Wake Up 
and Live." 
Faculty Club Meets 
Tlle Women's Faculty Club met 
Friday aftel'noon !lit 2:30 in Jones 
Hwll. Mr. Wellan Lathl'op of the 
Oomish School in Seattle gave a 
lectui'e on the Modern Dance, illus-
trated by dancing by some of his 
pupils. 
Hostesses were Mesdames Fl'ank 
Williston, Carol Angst, Louis Grant, 
Kenneth Hindley and Edna Cheney. 
= . 
JACK'S 
LUNCH 
Home of the 
WORLD'S LARGEST 
HOt DOC 
27th & Proctor 
Open All Nite 
DON'T WEAR AN 
"OlD-lOOKINC,. HAT 
-
GIFTS 
for the 
GRADUATE 
In an effort to bolster interest 
in athletics, William Rave was ap-
pointed chairman to organize an 
independent group. Eugene Suth-
erland is in charge of the committee 
for support of this measw·e. 
derson; vice-president, Barb a r a r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Beardsley and Marjorie Ranck; sec-
retary, Sally Jensen and Izetta. Hen-
dricks; treasw·er, Elizabeth Hardi-
Watches, Diamonds 
and Jewelry 
We feature only 
merchandise of proven 
good quality 
You will find our prices 
tow 
LARSON 
The Sixth Avenue 
jeweler 
MA. 1296 2763-6th Ave. 
·~
WEST COAST 
GROCERY CO~ 
1732 Pacific 
Trail Staff to See 
'Rhodes' at Rialto 
Members of The Trail staff wlll be 
the guests of the business manager 
and the editor at the Rialto Theater 
Priday evening to see Walter Hus-
ton in "Rihodes." Tb.ose wishing to 
come Slilould abtiend the staff meet-
ing Wednesday noon. 
FRED SAYS: 
Walk around the 
corner to 
261 5 Proctor 
Use 
AMOCAT 
FOODS 
• 
son and Mary Jane Roberts. 
The polls will be open all morn-
ing In the YW room and all paid 
members can vote. 
La Mesa Redonda 
A song-fest led by Beile Ruth 
Clayman wiU entertain members of 
"La Mesa Redonda/' in the recep-
NITTIN 
COMPANY 
Makers of 
Fine Sweaters 
403 So. 11th & Mkt. 
Men's Hats Cleaned 
Blocked 
75c 
INii 
and 
ti.on room at three o'clock in ~the &;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,'l 
afternoon, Mt:mday, Aipril 20, ac-
cording to the publicity manager, 
Dick Dews. All those interested may 
attend, he says. 
Will the person who took the tux-
edo from the property room please 
retw·n it to me at once? No ques-
tions will be asked. 
Bob Brandt. 
EXPERT 
AND 
Fine 
PRINTING 
OF ALL KINDS 
J 
r.mrNTING [ I?ULING 
BINDING 
ENGI?AVING 
Try a 
Dish of 
"Wee 
Freeze" 
AT 
Burpees 
Women's Hats Cleaned 
and Blocked 
50c 
2702 No. Proctor PR. 11 02 
There's no place 
like home 
unless it be 
DOM'S PAGODA! 
Interclass Track, 
Field Meet Won 
By Junior Team 
Freshmen Come in Second 
Place; Followed By 
Seniors, Sophs 
tPaced by Em Piper the juniors 
ran t.heir total score to 42'h points 
Lo win the annual interclass track 
and field meet Friday. Coming 
through in fine style in the field 
events the freshmen scored 26 
points, the high total for the day, 
and took second place with a final 
score of 39. Tbe seniors were close 
behind with 34% and the sopho-
mores brought up the t•ear with 14 
counters. Outstanding for the sen~ 
iors were Howie Richat·dsan, Keith 
Schneider and Jack Green. Russ 
Perkins, Nerm Mayer and Bud Mc-
Fadden were the score-builder-up-
pers for the frosb and Clarence 
Keating was the ma.insta,y in the 
sophomore attack. 
Results follow: 
Mile relay-Junior-Senior combi-
nation first, (Johnson, Faulk, Green 
and Gius). Frosh-Soph combina-
tion second. Time 3:53.3. 
440-yard run-Snydel' <Sen~ filrst; 
Keating <S~ secli>nd; and Green, 
<Sen> third. Time 56.1. 
180-yard low hurdles-Piper (J) 
first; Perkins (F) second; and Green 
<Sen) third. Time 23.2. 
Broad jump- Keating (S) first; 
Underwood (F) second; and Perkins 
<F> third. Distance 24 ft. 6 in. 
220-y!ud dash-Piper (J) first; 
Gius <J) second; and Keating (S) 
third. Time 24.9. 
2 mile run-Richardson (Sen> 
first; Ken<il.aill (Sen) second; a.n.d 
McDicken (F) third. Time !1.0:48.3. 
Discus-Mayer <F> first; Perkins 
(F) second; and Martin (F) third. 
Distance 117 feet. 
Javelin - McFadden (F) first; 
Martin (F) second; and Ausness (F) 
third. Distance 173 feet. 
New Spring aU white shoes 
In both Wing-Tip and plain 
toe, a quality shoe that will 
retain Its smart, fres' a.p-
pearance and can be cleaned 
many times, a serviceable 
white nu-buck that will give 
lots of wear due to U:s supe-
rior construction. 
I 
As 
DluRtrated 
REVERSED CALF 
In a New Brown Shade 
A. real comfort.'lble sport 
shoe, has the new wine 
colored crepe sole, dressy, 
smart,, and com-
fortable, the last 
word In 1986 445 
Spring foot-
wear. 
Special Price • . . White 
Shoe Cleaner; A.ll 19 
Popular Brands. . . C 
,. 
41 o '•'' '' • ' • ' • • . ,, , • 
Schedule I nt1·amural 
Golf and Tennis Meets 
Schedules for intramural golf 
and tennis bas been announced 
THE PUGET SO-p'.ND "''R..A.n. 
Delta Kapps, Mu 
Chis, Swedes Win 
Opening Ball Tilts 
by Pred Johnston, intramural Pugets Default Game; Zetes 
manager. Each squad must play Swamped 13-8; Chi Nus 
once a week. Scores must be Lose by One Point 
tut·ned in to etcher Johnson or .:..' ---
Lou Grant, physical director, be-. With the Delta Kapps, Mu Chi, 
fore chapel period the Monday 1 1 and Swede outfits tarnin.g in vic-
followillg the match. tories for theil· opening games, the 
'Fhe schedule for the week of race for the championship is under-
April 20-24 for both squads fol- way. The Zetes, defending cham-
lows: pions, dropped to fourth place when 
Zetes vs. Mu Chis they lost their openel'. 
Delta Kapps vs. Omicrons 
Chi Nus vs. Peter Pugets 
The tennis schedule is to be 
comprised of four members, and 
there are to be two single match-
es and one doubles. 
Field Also to llave 
Sprinkling System 
Only $450 of $1400 Has Been 
Spent on Track Project 
The Swedes were conceded a vic-
tory when their opponents, the Peter 
Pugets, failed to appear. Tbe Delta 
Kapps swamped the Zetes, Tuesday, 
by a score of 13-8 in a poorly played 
match. , 
011 Wednesday the Mu Chi outfit 
eked oat a well ea.rned victory over 
the Ohi Nu representatives by a 
score or 8-7 in by far the most in-
teresting game which bas been play-
ed this season. A much improved 
Zete team won over the Omicrons 
7-5 on 'Thursday. 
The new hard ball and the use of 
gloves by the infielders caused a 
Puget Sound was assured of a great. number of fielding errors in 
complete and up to date athletic Lhe early innings of the games, but 
field, when the plalls for a;n en- did nob seem to bother the batters. 
th·ely modern spriHkJing a;nd drain- The schedule for this week's games 
age system was passed upon at the is: 
Monday: Omicrons v. Chi Nus 
Tuesday: Zetes v. Mu Chis 
Wednesday: Omicrons v Chi Nus 
Thursday: Zetes v. Chi Nus 
Friday: Mu Chis v. Olnicrons 
APRIL 20, 1936 
WashingtoD Nine Defeats Loggers 
Twice, But Is Outhit in Both Games 
Although the Loggers outhit the 
Huskies in both games, Coach Jim-
my Ennis' CPS baseball nine was de-
feated twice by the University of 
W8$hington aggregation in opening 
games last week, losing by a.n 8 to 3 
score in Seattle on Thursday, a.nd 
dJ:o)ilping an 8 to 6 clecls1on in a 
thrill-packed tilt here on Fll'ida.y. 
three hits out of four trips to the 
plate, while Miller contributed two 
singles in three attempts. 
Thursday's summary: 
It B E 
9 2 
8 1 
<:J]t>f:) 00 04•• ······, · ·· ····· · ················· ·····~ 
Washington ............................ 8 , 
1 Batteries,: Staples, Ragan 
Miller; Daly and Dawes. 
Friday's summary: 
and 
The Lumbet·jacks collected 10 hits 
to 7 for the Huskies in Friday's af- It B E 
fa.ir, but an epidemic of boots by his CPS ....... - ................................... 6 10 '7 
teammates prevented Jess Brooks, Washington ............................ 8 '7 2 
on the mound for CPS, from dupli- Batteries: Brooks and Miller; Bud-
eating his feat of last year, when he nick, Enquist and Gasparovich. 
shut out the Washington outfit, 5 <+>c+><+>c+> 
to 0. Five Logger errors and a lone f'><+><+><+>c+><+>c+> "'t 
single in the ninth inning ga.ve the . f t 
Huskies four runs. brealdng a 4-4 1 f Fancy Foods t 
dea.clloclt and putting the contest 1 f t 
on ice for the visitors from Seattle. £ and Fountain 
LoggeFS Score FiFSt T h t 
'!'he Lumberjacks scored once in f Lunc es t 
the first frame and twice in the f J-
second to grab a 3 to 0 lead, but the ..t Brown & Haley Candies 1. 
Huskies tied the count with three 'T 3 
tallies in the fifth. scoring on two i webber's t 
doubles, a single, and a walk. Wash- f f 
lngton took the lead with a run in t 26th Near Proctor t 
the sixth, but CPS evened it up in l. 
the same canto, 4 to 4. The Loggers -fr.....,...., .......... ~ ..... ....., ..... .....,.....,~ 
tlneat.en.ed in the eigh(;h, when 
Frank Plouf, first man up1 poled out 
a long triple, but Bill Pate fanned 
and Danny Mullen, in an attempted 
squeeze play, popped up to the pitch-
er and doubled Plouf off third base. 
Four runs behind in their own 
half of the ninth, the Lumberjacks 
staged a last minute uprising, but 
Central Board meeting Wednesday. 
The original plan for the drainage 
system alone was passed last se-
mester. A committee was then ap-
pointed and had successfully carried 
out the details for this system and 
for tha~ or resurfacing the field. A 
sum of $1400 was set aside at tl'lis 
time for the entire work on the track 
and field. At wresent about $450 11as 
1 
l!>een spenh. 
W , B b II it fell two runs short. Ed Burkland omen S ase a doubled, Me,l Miller singled, and Bud 
McFadden's infield roller was Squads Seiect~d juggled, scoring Burkland and Mil-
Now Playing! 
WARNER 
BAXTER 
"'l1HE PRISONER 
of SHARK ISLAND" 
and The comm1t1tee, appointed by 
Maurice Webster to handle the ex-
penditure of this money and the 
awarding of conLra.cts, is composed 
of Mr. Robbins, Mr. Hite, Maurice 
Webster, Valen Honeywell and Herb 
Edwards. The entire sum is to be 
spent before the end of the school 
year, June 8. In case there is an 
excess or that it is not aU spent by 
that time, the vemah1der wtll be 
placed ba.clt in the general school' 
fund. 
Both the drainage and sprinkling 
systems are the best obtainable, 
having frost-proof pipes and con-
nections sufficient to cover the en-
tire field and track. It will now be 
possible for CPS to have a turf field 
for football wd an excellent track. 
Tr.ack Team to 
Meet Willamette 
The CPS track team will travel to 
Sa.Iem to meet Willamette university 
on April 25, in its first intercollegi-
ate competition this season. Since 
two meets have been called off al-
ready this season, those with Uni-
versity of Bl'iUsh Columbia and Uni-
versity , of Washin~ton freshmen, 
Logger tt•ack men hB~ve met no out-
side teams s0 far. 
This also constitutes the fiPst trial 
meet ever held with Willamette, 
Won1en's inter-class base b a I 1 
teams were chosen this spring by 
the girls and Miss Collins as follows: 
ller. Gene D~mcan. Sind Johnny MH-
roy fanned, however, and Jess 
Brooks' long fly to the outfield was 
gobbled up to end the fray. 
Brooks, Ploui, Burkland, and Mil-
ler collected two hits apiece, while 
Hewson was the only Husky to hit 
Upperclass team: Margaret Jo 
Conroy (captain), Floramae Davis, 
Ruth DeSpain, Mary Fay Fulton, 
Virginia Gardner, Alice Grimes, rsa.- safely twice. 
belle Hudson, Ida Larson, Dorothy Thursday Game Similar 
Newell and Dixie Tuck. Friday's game was virtually a 11eP-
s o p h 0 m 0 1· e team: Bat·bara eti tion of Thursday's encounter in 
Beardsley, Jfllne Ha~ll, Jea.n Hart-
1
seattle, ~n w~ich tl;J.e Logge1~ chalk-
man, Millie Kloepper, Betty Kuhl, ed 1!111> nme hits to eight f0r Wash-
Carol Munch, Eleanor Newman, ington, but dropped an 8 to 3 ver-
Halen Rosenzweig, Evelyn swanson diet. Ploui led the CPS batters with 1 
(captain) and Betty Worden. 
Freshmen team: Jean Derby, 
Mary Louise Erickson, Pony Hudson, 
Margaret Huseman, Grace Johnson, 
Helen Kojo, Katherine Nelson, Mary 
Jane Roberts, Betty Schaad, Doris 
Schehnel (captain) and Helen Wil-
liams. 
With l;he baseball games aJl play-
eel we fincl the ft1eshmen holding the 
cbampionship. In theit· game last 
Monday with the upperclassmen, the 
freshmen walked away with a 22 to 
5 score in tbeh· favor. But on Wed-
nesday a hard fought game was 
waged between freshmen an d 
sophomores. The sophomores led by 
tht·ee runs in the middle of the game 
but were overtaken at last by the 
Creshmen and the game ended 9 to 
7. So)ilhomo1·es and upperclassmen · 
batted for second place Friday. The 
sophomores we1·e victotious with a 
so6re 29 to 9. 
Always 
say 
SCOTTY'S 
North 1st & Tacoma Ave. 
' 
"Snowed Under" 
Mon. and Tues. 
IN PERSON 
MAJOR BOWES' 
AMATEURS 
Now Playing! 
CAROLE 
LOMBARD 
in 
"LOVE BEFORE 
BltEAKF AS 'I" 
and 
Richard Dix 
In 
''YELLOW DUST" 
Now Playing! 
Coach Roy Sandberg says. Track ------ --------···~.._.,_..,~~..-.u~~·:· 
Diamond Jubilee Week 
WALTER HUSTON 
CEORCE 
RAFT 
in 
men who will make the trip 
are Gius, Piper, Perkins, Pollock, 
Schneider, Larson, Martin, Keating, 
Wheeler, Richardson, Hanson, Un-
derwood, Mayer. Johnson, McFad-
den, and Bob Bond, manager. 
It's Open Season 
on GOLF and TENNIS 
Spalding Coif 
and 
Baseball Supplies 
l)oalding & Bancroft Rack•i!tsl 
Expert Restringing 
WASHINGTON 
HDWE. COMPANY 
924 Pacific Ave. 
I 
• 
You'll Have 
Barrels and 
Barrels 
of Fun, if You'll 
ROLL YOUR HOOP 
to the 
in 
"RHODES" 
The Diamond Master 
The Empire Builder 
The Jungle Conqueror 
-and-
BUDDY ROGERS 
BETTY GRABLE 
. 
In 
"Old Man Rythm" 
"IT BAD TO HAPPEN'' 
and 
SALLY 
O'NEIL 
In 
"TOO TOUGH 
TO KILL' 
1S'c To 1 P. M. 25c To 5 P. M. 
PRINTING-
of all kinds 
STATIONERY-
PROGRAMS)--
BOOKLETS)--
NEW & USED TYPEWRITERS Barrel No Job Too Big None Too Small RENTED - SOLD- REPAIRED- EXCHANGED 
The STATIONERS, Inc. 
926 Pacific MAin 2153 927 Commerce 
ANDERSON PRINTING CO. 
MAin 0417 758 Commerce St. 
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